St. Peter, Prince of the
Apostles Church

3901 Violet Road, Corpus Christi, TX 78410
Parish Office: 361.241.3249
Religious Education Office: 361.241.3372
www.stpeterprince.net Fax: 361.241.0533
REV. EMILIO JIMENEZ,
PASTOR
PRIESTS:
Msgr. Seamus McGowan
DEACONS:
Allen Cicora
Eluterio Farias
WEEKEND MASSES:
Saturday: 6:00 PM
Sunday: 8:00 & 10:00 AM
12:00 PM and 6:00 PM
Confessions are heard on
Saturday from 4:30 - 5:30
PM and by appointment.
St. Mary Mission
Mass, 9:30 AM
Parish Office Hours
Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday,
& 18,
Friday
August
2013
Twentieth
Sunday
9:00 am - 1:00 pm
In Ordinary
Time
2:00 pm
- 5:00 pm
Closed on Tuesday
PARISH MISSION STATEMENT
St. Peter, Prince of the Apostles Catholic Church
is a welcoming community dedicated to
Promo ng a devout life of prayer and teaching
the Gospel of Jesus Christ through living the
sacraments in a spirit of generous service.

Feast of St.
Peter and Paul
6/29/1967
6/29/2017
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St. Peter, Prince of the Apostles

MASS INTENTIONS
July 11-16, 2017
Tuesday
6:30 pm †Raquel Torres - Poncho &
Shirley Vickery
Wednesday
6:30 pm †Mari Garcia - Oscar & Betty Perez
Thursday
8:00 am †Susie Diaz - Family
Friday
8:00 am †Fr. Sylvestre A. Rodriguez, OFM - Chano
Saturday
Rodriguez
6:00 pm †Aurela & Condo Torres - Family
Sunday
8:00 am †Ross Rodriguez - Marian Tajchman
9:30 am †Charlotte Byerly - Rey & Gloria Vasquez
10:00 am Myrna Rodriguez - OLG Federation Board
12:00 pm Joseph Anthony Cantu, Sr. - Cantu Family
†Sean Riley - Beth Bode Becker
†Genaro - Chano Rodriguez
†Shurley Masur - Aaron & Michele Hoelscher
†Earl Nesloney - Jo Ella Menn
†Alton Degenhardt - Pauline Neslony
†Esteban Hernandez - Family
6:00 pm People of the Parish

THE PARISH OFFICE
EFFECTIVE AUGUST 1, 2017
The Parish Office will no longer be closed
On Tuesdays. We will however be
closed on Fridays.
The office hours are 9 am - 1 pm
and 2 - 5 pm
We are closed for lunch
1 - 2 pm.
“If you are what you should be,
Then you will set the world on fire.”
—St. Catherine of Siena

A HUMBLE KING
Like a tonal center in music, the note to
which we keep returning in today’s readings is
humility. We wait in joyful expectation for
the coming of our Lord as King. But what we
are told to expect and rejoice over is a meek
and humble king, riding on an ass. Not horses
or chariots of the great and mighty, but a
humble beast carries the Ruler whose dominion stretches “from the River to the ends of
the earth” (Zechariah 9:10). This King comes
to banish the tools of the warrior and bring
peace. No wonder that a weary world rejoices
and gives thanks to God!

HOPE
Never deprive someone of hope—it may be
all they have.

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:
Sunday:

Gn 28:10-22a; Ps 91:1-4, 14-15ab; Mt 9:18-26
Gn 32:23-33; Ps 17:1b, 2-3, 6-7ab, 8b, 15; Mt 9:32-38
Gn 41:55-57; 42:5-7a, 17-24a; Ps 33:2-3, 10-11, 18-19; Mt 10:1-7
Gn 44:18-21, 23b-29; 45:1-5; Ps 105:16-21; Mt 10:7-15
Gn 46:1-7, 28-30; Ps 37:3-4, 18-19, 27-28, 39-40; Mt 10:16-23
Gn 49:29-32; 50:15-26a; Ps 105:1-4, 6-7; Mt 10:24-33
Is 55:10-11; Ps 65:10-14; Rom 8:18-23; Mt 13:1-23 [1-9]

On line

Cityof.com/goodnews

—Anonymous

Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
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SISTER LOU ELLA HICKMAN, I.W.B.S. will give us a Course on Prayer and Spirituality
Part 1, Personal Prayer, is an eight week course to be offered at our parish
From July 6 - August 24 from 7 - 8:30 pm.
The course material will cover topics such as the types of prayer, resources (books) on
Prayer and spirituality as well as include time for discussion and personal reflection.
Part 2, Personal Prayer, will begin in September and will cover the Major
Schools of Spirituality.
Syllabus
July 13:
July 20:
July 27:
August 3:
August 10:
August 17:
August 24:

Short Review of Class 1; Continue types of prayer; the different between meditation and prayer.
Short Review of Class 2; Introduce Lectio Divina.
Short Review of Class 3; Introduce Ignatian “Contemplation”
Short Review of Classes 1-3 introduce John Main and his method of meditation.
Short Review of John Main; Introduce meditation according to the author of the

Cloud of Unknowing.
Short Review of Cloud of Unknowing’; praying with icons.

Short Review on icons; share researched commentaries on the Our Father; final
activity.

Saints & Special Observances
TUESDAY: Feast of St. Benedict
WEDNESDAY: Prayer Group Meeting 7:15 pm.
THURSDAY: Feast of St. Henry; Adoration of the
Blessed Sacrament 8:30 am - 6:00 pm; Choir Rehearsal
7 pm.
FRIDAY: Feast of St. Kateri Tekakwitha.
SATURDAY: Feast of St. Bonaventure; Confessions 4:30
- 5:30 pm. Vigil Mass 6:00 pm.

Msgr. Seamus McGowan celebrated
his 60th Anniversary of
Ordination in June but we are
still celebrating this wonderful
event by having a party on
Sunday, July 23rd in St. Matthew
Hall. We will start the celebration
with Msgr. McGowan Celebrating
Mass at 12 Noon and
finish with a delicious
Barbecue meal.
Please mark your Calendar and save the date. We
need to show Msgr. McGowan how much
we love and appreciate him.

CMSE RECERTIFICATION
DATE: Wednesday, July 12, 2017
TIME: 7:00 pm
WHERE: St. Matthew Hall
Please call Janie C. Pena to register
(361) 241-3249 EXT. 106
Teens who are between 14 & 17 yrs. Old
and haven’t taken the CMSE Class
can attend.
This certification is good for
three (3) years!

A Vocation View
Have you discovered yet
that there is more to life
than what only material
things have to offer?
We live in the Spirit.
Only in the Lord can we
find lasting peace.
Speak the Good News.

Stewardship

“Let all Your works give You
thanks, Oh Lord, and let Your
faithful ones bless You,” says
the psalmist. Stewardship is
this “attitude of gratitude”
For the many gifts God has
given us.
See Psalm 145
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ATTENTION ALTAR SERVER AND PARENTS
In appreciation for your service to this ministry, we will be having a
meeting on Wednesday, July 11 at 7 pm at the parish hall
to plan for our 2017 summer outing event.
All servers that have been faithful to their scheduled serving times
are required to attend this meeting and be a part of
a fun event at Schlitterbahn Corpus Christi.
If you have any questions please call or text
Rose Farias at (361) 945-3127
ATTENTION ALTAR SERVERS: Father Emilio will be conducting a
mandatory altar server training session at the church on Saturday,
August 5 at 10:00 am for current servers.
Only valid excuses will be reviewed on an individual basis for non
attendance. Please make every effort to attend this very important
training session to learn the new changes in procedures that we will be
putting in place.
If you have any questions, please call Deacon Teo or Rose at (361) 945-3127.
Thank you and God Bless you!
CATHOLIC WOMEN’S CONFERENCE
“Come to Me”
Don’t miss out! Pilgrim Center of Hope presents the 16th annual Catholic Women’s Conference July 28-29 at St. Mary’s University in San Antonio. You’re invited to this extraordinary event - “a spa for the soul” with
outstanding speakers, Reconciliation, Eucharistic Healing Service, and
more! St. Edith Stein - referring to women - said, “The nation doesn’t
need what we have. It needs what we are,” Our society today needs the
feminine gifts of a woman, and women need to know their true dignity
and femininity. Do not miss this transforming event: Register at
CWCSan Antonio.com OR pick up a brochure in the parish office or
foyer OR call Pilgrim Center of Hope (210) 521-3377.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

Our Religious Education registration for
the 2017 - 2018 school year is still ongoing. Some of our Sunday classes are filling up
quickly, so please submit your registration forms
soon. You may pick up a form in the Church foyer and bring it by the Parish Office or you may
drop it off in the door mail-slot at the Religious
Ed office. You can also go by the Parish Office
to register from 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. & 2:00 5:00 p.m. on Monday's & on Wednesday's - Friday. Please call us at 241.3372 for more information or if you have any questions.

Friday, July 14, 2017, 7:00 PM
Beach Bonfire with Y'ALL
Diocese of Corpus Christi Young Adults
Laudamus Laity (Y'ALL) invites young Catholics (ages 21-39) to a Beach Bonfire on July 14
at 7 p.m. near the Bob Hall Pier. The purpose
of the event is to establish friendships, and
grow in faith. A few things will be provided,
but please bring what you need and want for
the beach. There will be more group events
coming up soon. For more information call
Amy Barragree at (361) 879-5448 or email:
abarragree@diocesecc.org
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TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION
The premier poet of the English language, Geoffrey Chaucer, introduced one of his most beloved
characters, the “Wife of Bath,” by this telling remark: “Husbands at church door she had five.”
Four times widowed, she was setting off on a pilgrimage, notably without number five. The church
door is a curious detail, pointing to the fourteenth-century wedding custom of marrying on the
porch of the parish church.
The goal was to give maximum publicity to the consent of the groom and bride, and so consent
was moved from the bride’s home to a public venue. The priest would stand in the doorway and
begin by sprinkling the couple with holy water. He needed to make sure they weren’t too closely
related and give them some instruction. He would direct the groom to pay the bride’s family a
dowry, and then announce the monetary amounts to the interested passersby. Only then would
the guests enter the church for the wedding Mass, during which the bride and groom would hold
lighted candles. The gradual move from home to church and the shift from the bride’s father to
the priest’s authority helped to protect the freedom of brides who weren’t quite as confident as
the Wife of Bath.
(A Letter From Dan Duet, Two-Twelve Ministries)
Dear St. Peter’s Parishioners,
I want to thank you for your hospitality, enthusiasm and generosity at the Lenten Parish Mission.
At the end of my final presentation on Wednesday evening I got a bit choked up and I want to share
with you the reason.
Several times during the Mission I encouraged you to “be an oasis” for a family member or friend who
might be experiencing their own “desert” right now. What I did not even realize that I was in the midst
of my own desert.
This past year has been filled with more challenges than ever in the 9+ years I’ve been involved with
ministry on a full-time basis. In one of the moments when I was thanking Fr. Emilio and the volunteers, as I was looking out to a near-capacity church family, looking at all of YOU, the Holy Spirit whispered a word to me: “Dan, you are in your own desert. See before you your oasis.”
That’s why I became a little emotional. The Holy Spirit used you as a faith community to be an oasis I
didn’t even realize I needed. I shall be forever grateful.
I was completely caught off guard by the Love Offering that was taken up at the end and offered to my
ministry for the purchase of a much-needed new guitar. By the time you receive this message I will
have it in hand and will be asking Fr. Emilio to bless it for me!!! Than you, seventy times seven times.
Peace in Jesus,
Dan Duet

